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LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1865.

HOME AFFAIRS.
A daughter of Philip Arnold,

in North Lebanon township, died on Fri-
day night. She had been working in the
hay-field the day previous. The heat of
the sun and drinking cold water to ex-
cess was the cause ofher death.

Attention is directed to the Ad-
vertisement of the North American Tran.
sit Insurance Company. This com-
pany insures against accidents to persons
traveling, a mode of insurance coming
In vogue all over the country, as it has
been for some time in foreign countries.

Distribution of Money.--The
balance orCitizens' Bounty! Money, of
July, 1864,remaining in the hands ofthe
Committee, is now ready to be divided,and all subscribers to that fund are re•
speotfully asked to call at Dr. Ross' Drug
Store, and get their pro rata amount.

Capt. Penrose G. Mark btu; been
appointed on the staffofBrig Gen. War-ner, as Acting Assistant Inspector Gen-
eral.

The 93d Penna. Volunteers, un-
der the recent Order formustering out of
service all whose terms expire previous
to the Ist of October next, will lose over
200 men. The whole of Company G,
and many of Company E, will be dis-
charged. Whether the Veterans will beretained in service, is not known. The
93d is now encamped near Alexandria,
Va.

FLAGS ! FLAGS !----Joseph Lowryhas on hand all the different sizes andprices ofFlags, wholesale and retail, athis store, in Walnut street.
N. B.—As he manufactures the Flags

himself-they can be sold as low as they
can be bought In the city. 2t.

The music class connected withLebanon Seminary and Academy, under
charge ofMiss S. A. Altemus will give a
Soiree in the Court House, on the eve-
ning ofthe 30tb inst. Tickets at the door.
Price of admission 25cts. Doors open
at 71.

The Semi-annual Examinationofthe Lebanon Female Seminary andLebanon Valley Academy will take placeon the 26th, 27th and 28th inst. The
patrons of these schools are especially
urged to be present, and the friends ofthe institutions, and citizens generally,
are cordially Invited to attend the same.

SIMON J. STINE, President.
J. W. Mtan, Sec'y.

The Committee of Arrange-
ments for the 4th of July invite all the
Sabbath Schools ofLebanon and vicinity
to meet in Zion's Lutheran church this(Wednesday,) evening, at 6 o'clock, to'practice music for the Union Celebration.

.Housekeepers too to your interest.
Preserve your fruits with Spear's Fruit
Preserving Solution, and save the ex.
pease of Sugar and Sealing Jars. it is
warranted to prevent decomposition, or
fermentation In an kinds of Fruit and
Vegetables, keeping them in a perfectly
fresh and wholesome condition for years.
it•contains nothing that is injurious to
health, or objectionable in articles of diet.
Fruit preserved by it,- requires neither
Sugar or Sealing Jars ; old fashioned
glass or earthen jars, or even barrels can
be used.

Sold at Dr. George Roe Drug
Store, opposite the Court Rouse, Leba-
non, Pa. June 28.-2m.

The Sabbath Schools of Annville
will hold a Union Celebration on the com-
ing 4th of July. A general Invitation is
given to all who may desire to attend.—
Stores and ether business places will be
closed. Positively no Hucksters allowed
on the grounds; By order ofCommittee
of Arrangements. 2t.

Hon. Myer Strouse and family
visited Lebanon last week. He is in the
enjoyment ofexcellent health, and has a
firm belief in the speedy vindication and
triumph of the Democracy.

The card of Dr. George Gleirn,
jr., appears in to-day's ADVERTISER.

We are indebted to Hon. Myer
Strouse, far the Congressional
Globe for the short "session of the last
Congress; also for a copy of the Naval
Register for 1865. Both are valuable
works, and highly acceptable to us.

Rev. Thomas T. Jaeger,who has
served for a number dfyears, with great
acceptancy, as pastor of several large
Lutheran Congregations in Berks county,
has been obliged to relinquish his profes-
sion asa minister of the,Gospel,owing to
impaired health. He removes fromRead-
ing to Shippenshurg, Cumberland county,
where he intends to engage in the iron
business.

Something new, Novel, Inter-
esting and Profitable.—Our citizens will
be favored with a very fine entertain-
ment at Funck's Hall to-night, (Tuesday,)
given by the "Young American Rowing"
a pupil of the world renowned Tragedian
Forrest. Mr. E— comes very highly
recommended. Presents will be distrib-
uted to the audience at the close of the
performances. Other novelties take
place. See circulars for full particulars.
'Tickets 25 cents. Commences at 8. Let
there be a full house as this entertainment
promises to be a rich treat.

The best 111u.sical Instrument
for the Family,—"The piano forte," says
the American Baptist, "extensively as it
Is used, is not so well adapted to all the
purposes of sacred and secular music as
another Instrument which is now justly
claiming a largeshare of public attention,
and which has already been extensively
introduced into schools, churches, and
families, and received the endorsement of
the chief organists, musicians, and artists
of America—we mean the Mason dr.j
4, llamlin Cabinet Organ."

Advertiaementa, intended for
next week's Advertiser should be handed
in not later than Saturday to Insure In.
union,

The following is the Programme wear' -

lc If3.lb.erket was dull,atd prices fell off'ofexercisesfof celebrating the cold, 4-1 butehers:,a in•nit.:.ste tersand from thei kin Lebanon:— "9~,ib good an.fi 12 to 18 c WI) for common toi -
• .191 ealit The principal sales

''''ttd at

ittronmo,-I.—The Court house bell' intv a .e ,t 1 Y4 -1.4.--'•ca '416 the 100 'rung at 73 o'clock, when all citizens and - nd IS strications will proceed to Market Square to •• aiout change ;ill head arrived
25 to On 75 1-for springers,

aitione assigned them by the ChiefMaj. L. L. OREENATTALT. 0.5 to shew' for Co
quality. ,2.—Music by Band, and Singing of s'•l-Ster BOGS were, end 2301),.ustla calf as to

Spangled Banner" by all. .' cold at the di g" rds at 'gal3.—Formation of procession by the Marshals. 100 lbs net, ascedition., 13 the_,..1 to i:4.—Format to Grove.
mend; 4000 be_

SHEEP ware ~..,...t•-r- • Y"

hived and

s.—Musie by Band and Singing.M higher and in good de.
gross, for elippia

6.—Prayer, by Env HENRY WA.GNER. at from 6,,,,Vi0 1 Ibisold at from $ @I.—Dismissal. each, as to condlutlaBS.—Dinner to Soldiers at Ili o'olook, and sing-ingof" Victory at Lair."
—O.—Citizens' Diener at 12. - kinET 7 ,-,4 and all otherArreenoow.-I.—Ringing of the Bell at 13 uS of umo'clock, when all will assemble around the'Speak. ment securities,er's Stand constantly on,l2.-Music by Band and Singing, delivery, at thS.—DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE by Capt.W2l. O. S. SMITH.

' al Bank, of Li
• and ready for

Nation-
4.—Music by Band and Singing. ,on., a eS.—ORATION. anon Bank.) 1!mation

tLeb-
6.—Musie by Baud and Singing.7.—Dismissal. ing thereto may y time be13.—Prosiession will leave the Grove at 0 obtained from '•

m,aan_ton relat-
o'clock... . .

9.—Music by Band and Singing by Sabbath Cashier, or the ot• officers of
1t.

Schools alternately in Market Square. the Bank.10.—Dismissal
_._ _ . _________„. -.it

Uhler, the

ORDER OF Pnoczastow.-1.-Returned Fail' re,2—Clergy.
S.—Sunday Schools, as arranged by,e Mar-shale. ' ir4.—Citizens.
s.—Fire Department.
RutEs.-I.—Tbe sale of any ioxleatingliquors in or near the Grove is itAtly forbid-den; and refreshments will be sold i those oo ly•wbo have been licensed by the Corn ittee.2.—Permits will be furnished to ;miss wish-ing to sell refreshments th sooordaee with thepublished rules of the Committee ,f Arrange- ,meats at $lO apiece, cash in advanr, by apply-ing to .1. J. Blair, Chairman ofRestCom.3.—lt is suggested by the Conn:niter) that allthe Bells in town be rung on the moiling ofthe4th, between the been of 4 and 5.4.—Horses are not permitted to aster theGrove.
s.—Every Organizatton in the grove ern haveits bead quarters for provisions assigned it byits respeetive Marshal.
6.—lt is the earnest desire of the Committee ofArrangements that all the Citizens cosoperatewith them in making the proposed Celebrationa grand success. All have cause forrejoicing towelcome the return of that immortal day. withpeace once more reigning over a restored Mon.

JOSIAh FIINCII,
Chairman Committee of Arrangments.Jos. L. LEMBERGER, Seoretary.COMMITTEE OF A ARANGEMENTS.—Josiati Funek,John Meily, George L. Atkins. C. B. Wagner,Frank Grath, Penrose Shark, C. B. Forney, Ja.sob L. Schuler, D. S. Hammond, B. B. Lehman,Jos. L.Lemberger, JohnReinoehl, Henry Houck,L. L. Greenawalt, Grant Weidman, J. J. Blair,J. E. Dougherty, A. S. Ely, Abra ham Shark.

The, following committees havebeen appointed for the purpose of waiting
on the citizens of Lebanon and NorthLebanon Boroughs to solicit Bread, But-ter, Browned Coffee, Ham, Roast Beef;Roast Veal, Beats, Pickles, Cheese,
Doughnuts, large and small Cakes, Rusk,Sugar, Bologna Sausages, or CASH, forthe soldiers' dinner on the 4th of July.—
Our people weknow will liberally respond
to the requests of the Committee, for sonoble an object :

LEBANON BOROUGH.—SOUTH WEST Ms-TRICT-241i511 Rachael Shuler,Miss Louisa At-kins • SOUTH EAST —Miss Lydia Rise, Miss SueDelulft j NORTH EAST—M lea Kate Forster, MissRose Houck; NORTH WEST—Mrs. Jos. Dough-erty, Miss Agues Moore.
NORTH LEBANON.—Eaer Wenn—Miss El-Mire Hoffman, Mies Sue Uhler; WEST WARD—Miss Jane Immo], Miss Sarah Mulch.

As the Postal Money Order sys-
tem is extended to the Lebanon Post Of-
fice, and will go into effect on the 3d ofJuly, it may be proper to state what it is.The system is intended to promote public
convenience and insure safety in thetransfer of money through the mails
positing the money and paying the fees
hereinafter named, be furnished with an
Order for the amount on the Postmaster
at any other Money Order Office, who
will cash it on proper presentation.

RATES OF COMMISSION
On orders not exceeding $10......
Over $lO and not exceeding $2OOver $2O and up tO PO

20 cents.
26 cents.
20 cents.

No single Order issued for less than
one dollar or more than thirty dollars,
Whena larger sum is required, additional
Orders must be obtained.

No money will be received in payment
for orders than United States Treasury
Notes or the notes ofthe National Banks
ofthe United States, and all Orders will
be cashed in the same currency.

The Morning Mail Train now
passes Reading at 10 o'clock, A. M., (in.
stead of 10 90 as heretofore,) arriving in
Philadelphia at 12.45 Noon. There will
be nochange of time in any ofthe other
trains on the.Reading or Lebanon Valley
Railroad.

Jacob Weidner, ofReading was
robbed of 020 on ednesday evening,
while sitting at the door ofhis house.—
The thief entered by the back door, stole
quietly up stairs, opened Mr. Weidner's
desk with an auger and took the money.

Pure Sparkling K.-iwater.--srhe season has opened an berger'sconScif,da Water gushes forth it itspurity,coklol, sparkling and delicious St.
c•-•PA,otographs.---J. Dai3 turn..ing ouviiivery fine pictures at Gal-lery, 0141-)osite Siegrist's Hunt All areinvited tl? call and see hisewsmens. *

_ _

RI'D4OTION OF LUMBERkf youwant &eap Lumber call at ituem &May'si'Yard, in North Lebti,, whohave 31! 1 received a large atoriwhichthey are selling at from $5 tOkp.prthousaltd cheaper than heretoforallosewhohj.ve delayed building on "int ofthe hie,h price of Lumber, will mpubtbe teiduced by this great reducts inpfice, to commencenow at once.
•

Few the Adveir.. -
To the Citizens of Lebann.Ma. EDITOR.—AIIow me to make a fewiainstatements with regard to the fire doper* ofLebanon. In the first place, I freely arse atour °Rime do not take proper interest iburfire companies. We have some nobleyoungon,who are exertingithemselves by day andby Ott,to keep up the high reputation which our fl-panles earned in the past; and their effort recheerfully seconded by a few contributing itt,-bore. The labors of firemen are not appreci.ndby our citizens except in oases of self in t,such as the burning of their property foin,stance. I know that some of the most Fie.worthy deeds have been demonstrated byl...men in protecting life and property, and I hlseen evidence of this feet in the efforts put A.ward, at times, by our department on ocumsioncalling for bravery and intrepidity. lain pleit.ed to know that many of our first citizens areither active or contributing members of one of,the companies, and I believe that our firemenwould be excusable in showing partiality forsuch during a fire—for it must be admitted thatit is rather cool to be friendly only to afire com-pany when in Imminent danger of being burntout. Our companies are- composed mostly ofyoung men, not property-holders—why, thenshould not property-holders join ascontributing,if not desirous ofbecoming active, members ?The expense is a trifle, and will some day paybetter than 7-30 bonds. Bat then the miser (wehave many such,) will argue that the town_Council pays all expenses ! From what I have-learned the past few years, the Council is farfrom discharging its duty to our fire department.Citizens of Lebanon, go to any of our inlandtowns, and you will look with shame upon yourconduct towards our firemen. In case a fireshould unfortunately break out in the heart oftown, is there anything to prevent the" flamesfrom laying every building in ashes? The en-gines are here, and willing hearts to work, butwhere is the water? We have had warning inthe past, when through cntirring perseveraneeand forttines favor, the flames were stayed. I

Mon for the protectionuar an -r"" - prinpa tell

ppr0.951j4 galt.Rl,l.l4,9AtiPcnikt firiPeialWreitarred..
!posits. first_ _it_ ~;_m_se. jr -, we ea
hoW soon,) be called upon to render a fearful re-
sponsibility for its negligence. , Bet 'the Coun-
cil is-not the only body that is derelect in this
matter. The county, too, has its public build-
ings in this borough, and it is the duty of the
Commissioners to assist the Coattail in this most
important work.

There is another point to which I wish to al-
lude. I never hear;one word of complaint from
the citizens on and North of Water street. They
are well aware our fire comapnies can reach them
with their hose from theordrk. _ Now did it ever
strike those citizens residing south of Water
street, (and by far the greater portion of town,)
that their buildings are not safe, and that any
day a fire may coma sweeping along, and takeevery building in its course. Residing in the
heartof town, unable to be reached by hose from
the oreek, and a seeming indifference manifested
in that direction by our citizens, Councils, and
Commissioners, I see our great danger, and
hence insist as one ofthe tax-payers of this bor-
ough, that action be taken in regard to this mat-
ter, because I believe that now is the opportune
time,as one ofourfire companies is desirous ofget-
tinge new engine, is yet undecided whether to
procure a steamer or a hand engine. Let them
be encouraged to procure a steamer so that the
water may be forced from the creek to any part
of town, if it is so great a burden to supply the
town with fire-plugs.

Stolen Bonds.----On Saturday
morning a week, a person ofgenteel ap-
pearance presented himselfat the coun-
ter ofMr. Allen Bechtel, Broker at 7th
and Penn streets, and offered to sell two
$.500 Government Bonds, which were
promptly cashed.. He afterwards applied
at the Farmer's National Bank for a simi-
lar purpose, but the officers having been
informed of an exteb)aive robbery ofGov-
ernment bonds in New York a week or
so previously, refused to negotiate the
bonds without further inquiry. The
stranger thereupon left hastily. Soon af-
ter it was discovered that the Nos. cor-
responded with some of the stolen bonds,
and officers were set upon the track of
the robber, for whom areward ofSlO.OOO
is offered. but thus far they have been
unable to discover his whereabouts.

The same individual visited Harris-
burg and succeeded in victimizing Mr.
C. 0. Zimmerman, who was induced to
purchase a bond. Bankers and others
should be on the alert for the "stranger."
—Reading papers.

VOX POPULI

2br the Advertiser

Mr. Christian Risser of Cornwall
has sent to this office a cloverstalkmeas-
uring 4 feet 9 inches in length. Our far.
niers, notwithstanding their fine land,
would find some difficulty in beating this.

The Philadelphia Flour Market
Is very dull, and prices are irregular; the only
sales we hear of are in small lots to the home
trade, at from 6(46 $0 for superfine; $6 75@
7 25 for extra; ,$7 to $9 50 for extra family, and
s9@lo per bbl for fancy brands, as to quality;
rye flour is dull; small sales are making at $5
per bbl ; corn meal is also dull at former rates ;
we quote Pennsylvania at $4 75 per bbl.

GRAlN—Tbere is very little demandfor wheat
and the market is quiet at about former retail.--
3,000 bus reds sold in lots at sl7o®l 78 for
fair to prime western and Pennsylvania; and
choice southern do at $1 80 per bus; white is
held at $2 10 (4)2 15 per bus. Rye is inaotire
at 85(0900 per bus. Corn is scarce, small sales
of prime yellow are reported at 980g98e per bus,sales are making at 70e per bus. 1,000 bus bar-ley malt sold at $1 $0 per bps,

CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings of BeefCattle reached otiqat 3800 boodi 200legthin loot

THE 4TH OF JULY
OW THE DAY SHOULD BE CELEBRATED,
The 4th of July, now near at hand, will be

an occasion, such as we have never had in the
history ofour country. Our nation, or at least
a large part of it, will celebrate not only the dayof American Independence

, but also the glor i
ous era of peace, after four years of a most ter-
rible, and desperate civil war. On the onehand,
the heart of the nation bleeds and is sad, at the
contemplation of the many thousands who have
boon slain, and the still larger number of maim-
ed and wounded. Besides, the laud isfull of wid-
ows and orphans, who mourn fur their loved
ones, who were smitten by the shafts ofdeath.—
This is the gloomy, the dark side of the picture.
But it has also a bright side. God gave victory
to our arms. A wicked rebellion has been crush-
ed. The"anion will be eaved. North and Sou;th,
are again joining hands. The sword is being
beaten into the ploughebare. Thousands of our
gallant and victorious soldiers, are again return-
ing to their homes and friends to meet their
smiles and cordial welcome. Words cannot ex-
press the general joy. Even yet, the termina-
tion of hostilities, seems like a pleasing dream.

But bow should the coming 4th be celebrated !
1. In a rational manner. Not by uttering

profane oaths, -or drunkenness. Such conduct
would notbe rational—calm reason revolts front
such a gross breach of morality, from low rev-
elry and debauchery. Such procedure is unman-
iy—inconsietent with self-respect, and entirely
unpatriotic. A course of conduct like this; if
generally indulged in, would utterly ruin any
nation.

2. Our noble soldiers, should receive a hear-
ty welcome, end unmistakable evidence, that
their patriotic services are duly appreciated.—
That this will be done, there is no room for the
slightest doubt.

8. The occasion should be one ofperfect bar-
;Deny, love,and good-will. Men ofallparties, have
rushed to the rescue of our beloved country.—
The pecuniary burdens are alike distributed and
borne. We form a common brotherhood, how.
ever we may differ on incidental questions. On
the great, vital question, we are a unit. Noth-
ing, therefore, that would be unkind, or unplug.
ant, should be said or done, especially en theoccasion ofour Union Celebration.

4. Above all, God should be acknowledged,wile has given us the victory. He strengthened
the hearts, and nerved the hands of our noble
army and navy. every heart should swell with
gratitude to the God of nations and of battles,
for the glorious issue. Let no one grive him by
unmanly conduct, but praise him for the dia.
Opp; ofhis power and greatness on our behalf
as a nation.

In a word, let every citizen cordially suststin
the laudable effortof the Citizen's Committee, in
rendering the approaching Jubilee, what it
should be, orderly, moral, and harmonious.

A CITIZEN.

Cider Vinegar.
A law quantity of excellent CIDER. VINEGAR laa offered for sale by one of our farmers. For furth-

erparticulars, and sample, apply at this of4ce.
'Tulle 17,1806.+.-

gpciat
Brandrethls Pills a General

Assistant ofNature.
What is health 1 Whet is disease
Health is when the• supply and expenditure are

equal. Disease when the supply and expenditure are
unequal. •

BRANDRETEE'S PILLS Impart certain expulsive
powers to all matters In the body whose life Is below
the standard ofthe surrounding party, or which have
remained longer than the time nature designed. So
in fevers and all that class of cases which soon run in-
to mortification IDIANDRETEDS PILLS have marvel-
ous curative qualities. Our bodies are continually
changing, and It is by this change we live Should
matter remain in organs beyond the time nature de-
signed, pain and inflammation Bet, in which ia nothing
more than a preparatory effort for our good. All
Brandreth's Pills are supposed from the results to do
is simply

ASSISTING THESE EFFORTS OF NATURE.
June 28, 1885.-Im.

No Hardee-Hood
ON the part of the South can prerent the BROM of
the Union arum Grant and Sherman'a policy, like

Cristadoro's Hair Dye,
Everywhere establishes colors which are beantirul in
the people's eyes. The hues of the National Flag are
those of Maven, but ailing all the dyes of Earth
there is none save Cristadoree that produces inetnnta-
neously perfect fac similes of nature's

-
every shade of

black end brown. Mansfactured by J. CEISTADORO,
N0.6 Astor House, New:Tork, Sold by Druggists.—
Applied by all }flair Dressers.

Juue 28, 7.886.-7171.

Deafness,. alindness . and
Catarrh,

f VEEATEDwith the utmost success, by Or. J. Isaacs,
Oenlist, end Aurist (formerly of Leyden, Holland')

No. 819 Zino Street, Philadelphia. Testimonials from
the most reliable sources in the City and Country can
be seen at his Office. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients, as be has no sestets in
his practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES, inserted without
pain' No charge made for examination.

February 8. 18135.

What
WILL RE WITROUT

TAR. TOBIAS' YIINfTIAN HORSE LINIMENT?
TAii•mic- 151A-se:; -May • • -

Dr. Tobias: Dear Sir—During 95 years that .T.
have.been in the livery business, I have used and sold
a great quantity ofvarious liniments, oil, An. Some
two years since, hearing ofso many wonderful cures
having been made by Your Venetian Liniment, I Wilt-
ed its merits, and it has given the best satisfaction of
anything I ever used. I never sold anything that
gives such universal-initisfaction among horsemen.
It is destined to supersede all others.

Yours, truly, 'U. SAMUEL WILBE:
Sold by all druggists. Office, 56 Oortlandt street,

New York. Pr ice one dollar for pint bottles,
isEw•• Country dealeWare informed that no traders

are now sent oat.
May 81, 1895-9 m • .

A43ENTLEMAN cured ofNervous Debility, Prems-
tnreDecay, and the effects of youthful indieere-

tien, will be happy to Impish others with the means
ofcure. (free of charie.l This remedy Je simple, safe.
andAerta in.

For full particulars, by return
OHN
mail, pleaseOGDEN address

. JB. ,

60 Nassau St., New York.
June 14,1865.--3m..,„

lllataunonird.
I"kings AND CENTLIIMEN if yon wish to marry
j you can do why addressing me: I will send' you,

without money and without price
,
Yaliable inform*,

tiou, that will.eirtbhiYou to marrybappily and speed-
ily, irrespective of age, wealth or beauty. This infor-
matinu will cost you *ping and ifyon wish to marry
I will cheerfully assist you. All lettere strictly Confi-
dential. The desired information sent by return mail,
and no remind askel. Please .inclose postage or
'phimped envelope, addressed to yourself. Address,

SARAH B. LAMBERT,
Way 24, 1865.-3m. ,Greenpoint, Kings Co., N. Y

1., 8,

The Uri al Chamber.
NOTEOfwarnin and advice to thoee eaffering
with Seminal esicn eiss, Gederal Debility, or

Ftemature Decay, frb. whatever' auto produced.—
PM ponder, and re t I Be wise in time.
lea FREE to any areas, for the benefit of the af.

Silted . Sentby rota mail. Address
JAWS S. BUTLER,

, t 420 Broadway, Now York.
hill 19,1865.-3 m 4/.

ik. AOld Eyes made. New.
A?,,S.IIPEILET diretting bow to Speedily restore

. eight and give uriSpeetacies, withoutaid of doc
toror Medicine. Bent by mail, on receipt of 10 cents.
Addreal B. E. FOOTE. M. D.,

1130 Broadway, New York.
Feb. 1805.-6m.
If You IPlraut to Know-

ALITTLEfFRVllyilNGr relatingmimsyen,maitfmsieheer asesanttreatment of diseases the marriage customs of the
world ; bow to marry., well and a thousand things

pages, 100 illustration& Price $1.50. Contents table
sent free toany address. Books may be had at the
Book stores, or will belehnt by mail, post paid on re-
ceipt of the price. Address

B. D. FOOTE, M. D.
1130 Broadway, MawYork

For sale at J.L. Becker's Book Store, Lebanon..
Feb.

Avers Cherry Peelaral,
FOR THE iiPEEDY CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for
the relief of Consumptive Patients in ad-
vanced stages of the disease.

SO wide is the field ofite usefulness and so numerous
are the cases of thrcures, that almost every section

of the country abounds in persons publicly known,
who have been restored from alarming and even des-
perate diseases of the lungs by its use, When once
tried, its superiority over every otherexpectorate is too
apparent to eseape observation, and where its virtues
are known, the publican longer hesitate whatantidote
to employ for the distressing and clangorous affections
of the pulmonary organs that are incident to our cli-
mate. While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded. this has
gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the
afflicted they can neverforget, and produced cures too
numerous and tooremarkable to be forgotten.

We can only assure the public, that. its ;quality is
carefullykept up to thebeet it ever has been, and that
itmay berelied on to do for their relief all that it has
ever dune.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States.
men, and eminent personageq have lent their, namesto certify the unparalleled usefulness ofour remedies,
but space here will notpermitthe insert' m of them.
The Agents below named furnish gratis ourAmerican
Almanac in which theyare-given-; With also full de-
scriptions of the complaints they cure,

Those who require arolterative medicine to purify
the blood will find Ayer's Compound Extract Sarsupa.
ripe the remedy to use. Try it once, and you will
know its value.

Prepared by J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., andsold by all the druggists in Lebanon and dealers in
medicine everywhere.

April 19, 1805.—a

CAUTION FROM THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.
It having come to our knowledge that imitations of

the American Watch have been put upon the mar-
ket in great number, calculated by their utter worth-

lemmas to injure the reputation ofour genuine pro-
ducts, to protect our own interests and the publicfrom imposition, we again publish the trade marksby which our Watches may inpribly be known.We manufacturefour skyles ofWatches,

The Freer has the name
"AMERICAN WATCH CO., Waltham, Mass.'; en,

graved on the inside plate.
The SECOND has the-neme
"APPLETON, TRACY& Co4-Waltham Mase.„' en-

graved on the inside plate.
,The TIMM bite the name .

"P. S. BARTLETT, Waltham. Mass.," engraved onthe inside plate
All the above styles have the nameAmerican WatchCo.painted on the dial, and are warranted in everyrespect •

. .The FOURTH has ttie name
"TITM.ELLEIVeston, Mass.," engraved an the in-side plate

, and.i , not named on the dial.
All the above'llescrlbed:wateheaare made ofvarious

sizes and are soul, In gold'or.ailver cases, as may be
required. • • . -. , - -

Mshardly possible for us to accurately describethe utmerons imitel tone to which we have alluded.
They are usually inscribed with names some nearly
approaching our own as to escape the observation ofthe unaccustomed buyer. Some are repretionted
as made by the "Union Watch Co, ofBoston Mass.'
—no such company existing. Some are named the"Soldicr's Watch," tobe sold as our Fourth or Wm.Briery style, usually known as the "Soldier's Watch."
Others are named the "Appleton Watch Co.. " othersthe "P. 8.Barefe›," instead of our P. B. Bartlett :"

besides many varieties named in 'such a manner as toccnvey the idea that tluiy are the veritable producttires of the American Watch Company.
We also caution the public, and particularly sol-

diers, against buying certain artiles called watches,so freelyad vertised in illustrated papers as "Army
Watches," "Officers' Watches," "Magic Time Obser-vers," "Arcane Watches," &c.,the prices of whichare stated to be from seven to sixteen dollars. A
good watch, in these times, cannotbe afforded for anysuch money.

A little attention on the'part ofbuyers will protectthem from gross Imposition.
BOBBINS & APPLETON.

.A.geuts for' the American Watch Co.,
182 Broadway, New York.May 17,1865,-IM.

Notice to Retailers and Tai-
phyers.

ALL LICENSES must be pa Id on or beforethe Ist
it day of'TUXin each and every year or the same
will be placed In the bands ofa Justice for collection.
See Act of Assembly, passed April 11th, A. D., 1862.

All taxes must be pall on or before the Brat. day of
August in each and every year ; if not paid by that
time b per tent. will be added. See Act o f Assembly
passed 30th day ofApril,A. D., 18 &Land supplements.Theabove Instructions I must follow by order ofAuditor General.• .

DANIEL IBEEKEIOII, Treas.ofLebanon County.Lebanon, 7 uue 14,1694.-4t.

UNION HOUSE.
Market. Street, Lebanon.

JOHN M. MARK,
Proprietor.

THE Proprietor of this well-known note] respectful-
ly informs thepublic that he has again taken pee-

session of it, and earnestly solicits a continuance of
the patronage heretofore so liberally bestowed. Be-
ing eligibly located and provided with every conveni-
ence, it offers to the public all the comfortsand lux-
Uliss ofa first class Hotel. Exteensive Stabling is at-
tached with trusty and obliging ostlers. The Ear Is
well stocked with the choicest liquors, and the Table
will not be surpassed by,any other in Lebanon. -Farm-
ers and all others are Invited to call.MIN M. MAUR.

Lebanon, April a, 1565

The Lebanon Market.
Carefully Corrected Weekly.

LEBANON, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, 1885,
Extra Family, $lO 50 Eggs, V doz., 24
Extra Flour, 9So Butter, 19 lb., 16
Prime White Whest,l 00 Tub or salted butter, 10
New Red Wheat, 175 Lard, 20
OldRed, 000 Tallow, 12
Prime Rye, 70 Ilan, 22
Corn, 75 Shoulders, 18
Oats, 60 Sides, 18
Clover-seed, 6 00 Soap, 10
Timothy-seed, 350 Bees-wax, 25
Flax-seed, 1 50 White Rags, 6
DriedApples,pealed,2 60 Mixed Rags, 8
Peach "Spitz," 400 Flax, 11l lb., /234
Peach itllutzele," 200 Bristles, iil lb., 40
Cherries, 225 Feathers, lfllb., 6234
Onions, 150 W 001,19124, 40
Potatoes, lik bus, 100 !Soup Beans, ill qt., 8
Apple Butter,ificrocir, 75 4Vinegar, 14 gal., 20

~¢ligi~us aticeL
St. Luke's Church.—Services every Sunday morning

at 10 o'clock.
Preaching in the M.E . Church every Sabbath, both

morning and evening. Also service on Thursday
evening.

St John's Church.—Serviee next Sunday morning and
evening In the English language. Lecture on Wed-
nesday evening.

English preaching next Sundayat 10 A. M., and Ger-
man at 6 P. IL, in the Moravian church.

On next Sunday morning there willbe German, and
in the evening English service, in Salem's Lutheran
Church.

German service on next Sunday morning, in the First
Reformed Church.

Banta.
On the 22nd inst., bythe ROV. Wm. Swindell, Mr.

WILLIAM LAVICII to Miss HARRIET TEMPLIN,
both s Cornwall;lebenonCounty, Pa.

On the 4th inst.; in Bast Hanover by -Edward J._

'llstekenetose, Esq., Mr. JOSEPH-4EOI'BER to Miss
ELIZABETH KREISEB, both of Union township.,

On the 3d inst., by Rev. Oerhart Mr.JOHN
KLINE to Mies.REBECCA _GASSER% both of Bethel
twp.,Barks-eo.

At the same time and by the same, Mr. BENJAMIN
MOYER to Mies REBECCA BASEHORE,both ofBeth.
el twp:, Baths co. -

On the 13th last ,
by the Rev 7..8 Daugherty, Mr.

GKOR.,JI FIBUKR to Miss ANN Y. M. PEPPER, both of
North haben on,Borou h.

0.. tha lath in Annvil le, by 'the -same, Ml. C.
maysLy Bottiol-towg•Whip, Lebanotteciunty, t Miss
KATE A. COMMIE, ofUpper Allen townihipicamta.r-
-la-d Co.

On the 13th Ind.. by Rev. C. H. feint:web ,Idr. DAN-
IEL OISE t Mies AMANDA RUDY. both of Conners
Ails, Indiana.

giot.
Ou the 22d inst., MARIA BREITENSTEIN, wiiki of

PhilipBreidenstein and daughter of' Bliebael Mace,
aged 'TO years, 1 month anal': days. Sheleaves a kind
husband and 4 children, (2 eons and 2 daughters,) to
mourn her loss. The deceased was totally blind for
4 years. ,The°cession was improved by the ministers,
C. Bucher and Israel.Brubacher. Text 90 Psalm , and
12 verse.

On the 23d iriet„ in East Hanover, Mr.CHRISTIAN
MULLER, aged 79 years, 1 month and 13 days,.

On the 29tb lilt., in Jonestown, E5151A CATHARINE,
daughter of Daniel and Amanda BEDGAR, aged 4
years 9 months and 1 day.

On the sth inst., in Union, HENRY lIESS, aged 72
years, 1months and 16 days.

June 12th ,in N.Lebanon township, JOHN CHRIS-
TIAN BRICKER, aged 69 years, 5 months, and 15
days.

abilertionunto.
Dr. GEORGE GLEIM,

Jr.
OFFICE in Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pa., in
jthe rooms lately ocoupied 'by LEM Kixat,

deceased. (Sone 28, 1885.

Strayed.
CME to the premises ofthe subscribers, at Corn-

wall. Lebanon County , Pa., on Monday, June 19th,
1965, TWO RED HEIFERS, about two itr lyearsold, marked on left ear. One has a
bell with chain collar. The owner is re-
quesled to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take them away, or they will be dis-
posed of according to law.

for It. W. COLEMAN'S ITPrRS,
J. P. JACKSON.

Cornwall, June 28, 1.885.—1t.

Teachers' Examination.
SHE Examination of Teachers for the Schools in
I LEBANON Bonouali. will be held in the Acan.

inn' BUILDING, Room No. 3, on THURSDAY, JULY 13,-
1865. Number of Teachers wanted 18. Term 9
months, and 22 days per mo nth.

All applications are to be written and handed to the
Secretary. CONB.A.D MARE, President,

J B. DAMITRATT, Socretary.

Ale! Ale!
}IARTMAN'S
LEBANON DRAUGHT

ALE !
CAN now be bad, in quarter barrels, at Yost's Brew

'cry, in Lebanon.
Lebanon, June 28, 1885.

PUBLIC SALE
OF A

Hanover Farm.
WILL be sold at Public Sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, the 29th day of July, '65;The followingReal Eetato,late the property ofCDN-
RAD lIORSTICK, deceased, situate in East Hanover
township. Lebanon County, adjoining lands of Thomas
Gitz, John Ulrich and land of Martin Early, about 134
miles South ofD. M. Rank's store, and near the Union
Canal, containing 49 ACRES AND 149 PERCHES.

- • The improvements consist of a• large
- two story frame DWELLING HOUSE,

• g Wash Rouse, and other outbuildings,,

a lately built SWITZER DARN, with
twofloors. Wagon Shed, Pig Sty; a
Spring of Water and Spring House,

and Well with Pump near the Dwelling house, a
Young and excellent bearing Orchard of choice fruit.
The buildings and fences are in good repair.

The above property is worth the attention of buyers.
Persons desiring`to view said premises will apply to

John Horstick, residing on the premises.
Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, P. M., on said day,

when terms of Sale wiilbe made known by
THOMAS KRAMER,

Trustee appointed by the Orphans' Court to sell.
June 14,1865.

ARE YOU INSURED ?

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

13.0itabelp'Oia,
t7apita~, $45'00, 01000.

INSURES AGAINST aALL

ACCIDENTS.
GENERAL ACCIDENT POLICIES for $5OO with $3per week compensation, may be obtained for $3per

annum ; or any otheramount between 600 and 5,000dollars at proportionate rates.
Ten Dollars Premium will buy for $2,000, and $lO

weekly compensation, insuring against accident of
every description, traveling or otherwise.

Twenty-Five Dollars secures a full policy for $5,000,
and $25 weekly compensation.

Short Time Policies.
Arrangements are in progress by which Travelers

will be enabled to obtain at any Railway Station or of
any Agent of the Company, Ticket Policies for one
day or three months, securing in case of death from
accident, $3,000, and in case of injury, $l5 per week.

President, Theodore Adams; Vice President, John
If -Bradley , Secretary, L. Peyton ; Treasurer, James
M, Conrad; Directors. Theodore Adams, James M.
Conrad, Richard Wood, JamesGraham,Franklin Steele,
Oen .T.Stedman, John 11-Bradley, S. Morris Wain.

Rev. WM. L.. LENNEIRT,
Special Agent for Lebanon and vicinity.

TICKET POLICIES can be had of Rev. Was. L. LEK-
NEES, at the following rates :

For 12 bonnie cents, 1 day 20 cents,2 days 40 cents,
3 days 60 cents, 4 days 80 cents, 5 days $1 00.

Which secure to the purchaser in case of death from
accident, SS OCICO, and in case of injury
*la per week.

Re is also prepared to issue GENERAL ACCIDENTPOLI-
CIES to all who make application at his residence on
Plank Road Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Aar. Re also insures Ideas in the am= Lim IN-
SURANCE, ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY ofPhiladelphia,
at the usual premium rates.

June 28,1865.-3t.

Just printed and for sale at this
office, Conditions for the Sale ofReal 4

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
031errieies,

$230,000,000.
BY enthority of the Secretary of the Treasury. the

undersigned, the General Subscription Agent forth
sale of United States Securities, offers to the public
the third series ofTreasury Notes, hearing seven and
tbrce•tenthe per cont. interest per annum, known as
the

'7-30 Loan.
These notes are i aimed under date of•July 150 1865,

and arepayable three years from that date in eurren•
cy, or are convertible at the eption of the holder into

11. S. 5-20 Six per cent.
Gold Bearing Bonds.

These Bonds are now worth a handsome prom ism,
and are exempt, as are all the Government Bonds from
State, County, and Municipal taxation, which adds
from one to threeper cent. per annum to their value,
according to therate levied upon other property. The
interest is payable eemi•annuaUy by coupons attached
to each note, which may be cut off and sold to any
bank or banker. Theinterest at 740per cent amounts
to

One Cent per day oneach 8 50 note.
Two cents " 100 "

Ten " u " 500 "

Twenty " " 1,000 "

One Dollar " " 5,000 "

Notes ofall.thedenominations named will be prompt
ly furnished upon receipt of subscriptions.

The Notes of this Third Series are precisely similar
in form and privileges to the Seven•Thirties already
sold, except tbat the Governmentreserves to itself the
option of paying interest in gold coin at 6per cent, in-
stead of7-3.lotbs in currency up to July 15th. at the
time when they subscribe.

The delivery of the notes of this third series ofthe
Seven thirties will commence on the let of June, and
will be made promptly and continuously after that
date.

The slight change made In the conditions of this
THIRD SERIES affects only the matter of interest.—
The payment in gold, if made, will be equivalent to
the currency interest ofthe higher rate,

The return to specie payments, in the event of
which only will the option to pay interest in Gold be
arefled of, would eo reduce and equalize prices thatpurchasers made withsix per cent. In gold would befully equal to those made with seven and throe.tenthrper cent. in currency. This is

The only Loan in Market
Now offered by the Government, and its superior ad
vantages make it the

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE,
Less than 580,000,000 of the Loan authorized bythe last Congress are now on the market. Thlsamount, at the rate at which it is being absorb-ed, will all be subscribed for within two monthswhen the'netes will undoubtedly commando premium

IS has uniforMly been the case on closing the sub-
scriptions to other Loans.

In order that citizens of very town and section of
the country may he afforded facilities for hiking theloan, the National Banks, State Banks, and Private
Bankers throughout the country have generally
agreed to receive subscriptions at par. Subscribers
will select their own agents, in wham they have coo

they receive orders.
fidence, and who only are responsible for the delivery((IC wbSIUdineCMPTiON AGENT, Philadelphia.

JAY COOKE,ofSt:notes

will be received by the Lebanon Na-tional Bank, the Valley National Bank of Lebanon,and the First Nil lentil Sank ofLebanon,May 2b /dB6,

10 DOLLARS REWARD.
/REM above reward will be paid for such information
1. as will convict anyone oftaking from the prem-

ises of any of the undersigned, wood, rails, posts, pro-
ducts, or doing any injury thereon within the county
ofLebanon, Pa,
D S HAMMOND, SOLOMON KREIDER,
J W GLONINEIER, JOHN B HEISTER,
J H UHLER, WM SHIRK,
W M BRESLIN, • JACOB MeCONNEL,
T P FRANTZ, ID E MILLER,
MICHAEL LOUSED, 3 LODDERMILOII,
JOHN STEOVFR, ABRAHAM MILLER,
DANIEL STOVER, PETER ZIMMERMAN,
J 0 HEILMAN, JOHN WITMEYER,
J KABUL JACOB SMITH,
PETER HORST, MANUAL MEILY,
BRIMS HARTMAN, JACOB MOH,
C R LIGHT, PETER RABLICK,
C GREENAWALT, ADAM WEAVER,
GEO GLEIM, ' GEORGE SNAVELY,
0 RAMER, D GLONINGER,
DANIEL FOCHT,' JACOB WEIDLE,
DAVID BEHNEY, PHARIS CASSIDAY
I lIAMBLETON, J W MiSW•
DAVID THERIOIL HENRY SEIGRIST,
BERNHARD RAMS, DANIEL STICHTER,
CATHARINE RICHARD, HENRY MILLER,
W LORENCE, JOS BOWMAN,
J G SNAVELY, 0 MARK,
L L SMITH, J ROEDLE,
GEORGE KARCII, JOHN AI MARK.
CONRAD BANES, HENRY F SHOTT,
JOHN GASSER, CATHARINE MARK,
T T WORTH, 10E0 W
WILLIAM SPAHN, HENRY W. FABER,
ELIAS RIDDLE, !JOHN OBERLY,
JOHN SMITH,P. S., DANIEL WEAVER,
ADAM GRITTINGER, Executor ofL. Kline's Estate
JOHN SOWERS, June 21, 1866.

A. SteigerwaWs
CABNEIT WARE ROOMS AND CHAIR MAN-

UFACTORY.
Lately occupied by Ow= LAl:Yuen;

Marketetreet,3ddoor north of the L. Valley Railroad
LEBANON, PA.

Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
Furniture and Chairs in the Con

TIIE undersigned would most respectfully ask the
public to bear in mind that he has still on band

at his Rooms the cheapest,
largest and boat assortment
of the most fashionable and
handsome dock of FURNI-

URE AND CHAIRS.
Persons in need of anything in his line, would beat

call and examine his,. stock before purchasing else-
where. Ho warrants'aU his stook tobe of a superior
quality to anyin thq market in the county, as itis, all
or his own make. PgliCeS will alsd be lower than at
any other place, either in the borough or county of
Lebanon.

He will also have on hand an extensive assortment
of CushionedSpring,Cane Bottomed and WINDSOR
CHAIRS.

AD orders promptly attended to, and speedily exe-
crated, at the very lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furniture from him will be
accommodated by baying it delivered to them to any
part of the county,Free of Charge, and without the
least injury,as be has procured one of the best Onsh-
iotted .Partnture Wagons, especially for that purpose.

Aar READY MADE COFFINS will be kept on band
and COFFINS will be made to order at short notice
and FUNERALS attended.

April PT, 1885.

Manhood :

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED,
TIM published, a new edition of Dr. Calverwell's
0 CelebratedEssay on the radical cure, (without
medicine) of Spermatorthoca, (w seminal Weakness,
Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and

and Fits, Inducedlncapb aolyty,Marriage, ete • Consumption, Epilepsy,
ae ntgimpedimentse orth

••-. sexual extravagance.
44- Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated anther in this admirable essay dear-

ly demonstrates, froma thirty years' successful prac-
tice, that the alarming consequences of self-abuse may
be radically cured without the dangerous use of inter•
nal medicine or the application of the knife—pointing
out a mode of cure at once simple, certain, and effect-
ual, by means of wbich every sufferer,no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri
vately, andradically.

sm. This Lecture should be in the bands of every
youthand every man In the laud,

Sent , under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,
post paid, on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps.
Address the publishers, OffAS..T. C. KLINE A CO.,

127 Bowery, New York, Pest Office box 4,586
June 13,1865.—1y.

North Lebanon Township
Bounty Tax.

111HE citizens of North Lebanon township, still in ar-
rears for BOUNTY TAX, are requested to pay the

same between this date and the 29th of July, 1865, to
the collector JtasztiAtz Boas.. The Collector will at-
tend at the public hones ofElijah G. Lantz, in North
Lebanon, on said 29th °rattly, from 1 to 5 o'clock, P.
M. to receive all taxes that may still remain unpaid.

All of said taxes not paid by that date will have
per cent. added thereto.

JACOB HECKENDORN, President.
JOB. LIOHT, Secretary. June 7, 1865.

PRIVATE SALE.
minundersigned offers at Private Sale the follow

tugReal Estate:
A Plantation,

IN North Annv Me Township, Lebanon county, 34
ofa mile from the Union WaterWorks, 2],y5 miles from
Amarillo, 2 miles from Bellview, adjoining lands of
Joseph Boyer, Benjamin Light, Samuel Moyer and
Cyrus Yeunget, containing
73 Acres and some Perches.

About 12 ACRES is heavy WOODLAND. The rest
Is of the best Farming Land, in a high state ofoultiva-
Oen and under good fences, and lately limed all over.
The improvements ari a good two.story DWELLING

HOUSE, Frame Bweitzer Barn, frame
Bank Barn, and ethefnecessary improve-

.... ments. Running Water through the
~1!•• • land, and two running Wells near the
• 'l'. buildings. 2 YOUNG-ORORARDS with

choice trait on the premises.
Isar Ifpurchasers wish it, the standing crops 01

Crain , Grass,Potatoes and Corn will be sold with the
property.

Forfurther informationapply to the undersigned
...Mina an the InerElißeß.

DAMTV33I.• CMCMICIST..
May 31, 1863.

Adntinitratcitos Notice.
NTOTICE is hereby given that letters of Administra-
-111 tion have been granted to the wndersigned, on
f§eilecta~<AF: 17&6111 ApINIXOEIt, lateof East
knowing themselves indebted to said gelate_ pleasecall and make payment, and those having claims
against same w illpresent them tome, at myresidencewithinone year from this date.

JOHN If. DEININCIER,Administrator of the .Estate of Michael Deininger,
E. Annoyer, Lebanon co., Pa, June 7.1865. [deed.

FAVRITE SUMER RESORT,
KNOWN AS

~COLD SPRING,"
_

Is NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEPTION AND
accommodation ofguests.

Improvements have been made recently to the
Coley Oetznix-imiLa

which, added to the naturally beautiful scenery sur-rounding it, renders itone of the pleasantestplaces inthe country.
Those desiringrelief from the oppressive heat inci-

dent to cities and towns will profit by a visit to this
resort.

THIS DELIGHTFUL WATERING PLACE
Is pleasantly located on the line of the Schuylkill and
Susquehanna railroad, 26 miles northeast of Harris-
burg.

The wagon roads leading to the "Spring" are in ex-cellent condition. C. RODEAEMEL,
June 7, 1865-lm*. Harrisburg, Box 170.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPRIA, PA.

Diseases ofthe Urinary and Sexual Systems,
new and reliable treatment. Also the BRIDAL

CHAMBER, an Essay of Warning and Instruction,sent in sealed envelopes free of charge . Address Dr.
J. MULLIN inouattiON, Howard Association, No.
2. South Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

June 21,1565.

Administrators, Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters Of Administra-thin on the estate ofDANIEL LIGUT, dee'd ~ late
of North Lebanon Borough, Lebanon county, Pa., have
been,grented to the undersigned. Ail persons indebt-
ed to said estate will pleace make payment and those
having claims will present them, duly authen-
ticated, to the undersigned.

JACOB L. LIGUIT, North Lebanon Township,BARBARA LIGET, North Lebanon Borough,PETER SROLLY, Swatara Township,
Administrators of the Estate of Daniel Light, dec'd.
June 21, 1245.

Administrators' Sale
OF 4.

Personal Property,

Nlll
WILL be sold at Public Sale, at the late residenceof Daniel Light, dee'd., in North Lebanon bor-
ough, Lebanen county, Pa., on

Saturday-, July 8, 1865,
The following Personal Property, viz :

15 HEAL/ OF MULES,5 GOOD WORKING HORSES,
WAGONS, 2 Ploughs, Wagon Body, Cultivator,

Shovels, Forks,Rakes, Chains, and a great many other
articles too-numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, Af., when terms will
be made known by JACOB L. LIGHT,

BARBARA LIGHT,
PRTBR MOLLY,

Administrators of the Betate ofDaniel Light, deed.
W.Lebanou Borough, June 21, 1885.

LEBANON TOBACCO FACTORY
'inn undersigned are about locating in Lebanon,

what is essentially a

Missouri Tobacco Factory,
for the manufacture of Plug Tobacco. Our stock is
Missouri lent; made up by Miaseuri hands, and our
machinery is of the latest and most efficient character.
We shall determinedly adhere to the policy of making
and selling only a
GOOD AND PURE ARTICLE OF TOBACCO,
and dealers, merchants and others, while they have
the privilege of buyiug directly from the manufactur-
er. thus saving to themselves the intermediate profits
heretofore paid the jobber, are saved therisk of get-
ting adulterated or poisoned tobaccos as when buyingunknown or irresponsible makes.

We obtain' ready to fill orders by the 10th of March
next.

‘01...
leSsthan

We caponre nnt da.ail none—can sell to no purchaser
20

Circularsand price lint mot to any address on appli-
cation.

In a few week's we shall be prepared to manu-
facture fine cut chewing and smoking tobaccos of vu.
'ions granee.

P. G. STIOUTER & CO,
Lebanon, Feb. 22, 1865.-4na.
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TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

rsARTIOULAR attention will be paid to Goodsshipp-
ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goodswill be

sent daily to andfrom Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Annville Stations, and all other points in the
County.

FREIGHTS contracted ler at theleaet possible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to,Tand
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For Information, apply at his Office at the Lebanon
ValleyRailroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK, hisAgent in Philadelphia, will al-
ways be found at W. S. Bush's Aferchant's Hotel, North
Thirdst., Philadelphia.

May 4,'64.] GEO. HOFFMAN.
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ILE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST-W
ing between C. C. LOWER and H. W. RANH, in

the Wholesale Tobacco Business, under the firm of
LOWER .1. RANH, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The bueinees of the late firma ill be settled by
either of the partners at No. 146 North Third St.

Philadelphia, July 1, 1864.

H. W. RANK, of the late firm of Lower & Itank,e
will continue the business as heretofore, at same
place. H. W. RANK.

Philadelphia, July 13, 1884

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well by calling on J. H. BRESBLIIK

Agent, as ho is prepared to do all kinds of TIN.
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. He also has on hand a large
and goodassortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

4all of the most improved Gas Burning COOKSTOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also all the
different and latest improved RANGES ANDHEATERS, ofall kinds. He also keeps ccnetantlyon hand a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING,SLATE, which he offers at less price then they can bebought of anyother slatemen in the county.

gzsi.. WARE-ROOMS—One door South of the "Buck
Hotel," Walnut Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, May 4, 1864.


